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Dear friends and family, 
 

T his past year has included a few firsts for me: first year as a 
LBT missionary, first time traveling in Zambia, and first 

Christmas newsletter. That’s right, you are holding my very first 
Christmas newsletter!  

 

It has been a great year filled with a lot of learning, traveling, and 
meeting new people. I am blessed. I give thanks for all that I have 
learned along the way. I give thanks for safe travels here in the 
U.S. and a trip I took to Zambia this fall. I give thanks for all the 
people I have met and that I continue to meet while traveling. 
  

Year in review: 
January-February: Officially accepted as a LBT missionary! I 
also took two classes at GIAL in Dallas which finished my 
certificate in applied linguistics and began my master’s in applied 
linguistics. 
March: Or ientation with LBT. 
April-May: Continuation of master ’s classes 
June: Pr imary health care course workshop  
July-November: Travel around U.S. building a par tnership 
base and speaking at churches, schools, and with individuals  
August-September: Br ief tr ip to Zambia to meet with the Bible 
Society of Zambia and Tumbuka translators. 
December: Health appointments ect. as I prepare to go abroad. 
Time with family. 
 

What will living be like in Zambia? 

Several people have asked me this question. In short, yes, I will 
have electricity (apart from power cuts) and plumbing. I will live 
in a cinder block house. It will either be on a plot of my own, or a 
“guest house” that would be on another family’s plot.  

 

Some of the produce is similar to what we have in America- 
avocados, mangos, and bell peppers etc. But some of the food is 
different– caterpillars, mice, and nshima, the staple food made of 
corn meal.  

 Living Letters     2 Corinthian s 3 

Colorado is 1 of 8 states that I spoke in this 
past Fall. 

Chapel at Holy Cross Lutheran school in 
Wichita, KS. Photo courtesy of Bob Stoffer.  

LBT missionary house in Petauke, Zambia. 



Date Church/ School Location 

January 24th Guardian Lutheran Dearborn, MI 

January 31st Trinity Burr Ridge, IL 

Prayer Requests 

 Thanksgiving for the numerous schools, 

churches, groups, and individuals I have 

been able to meet this past year. 

 Thanksgiving for all the work LBT staff do 

here in the states to help missionaries. 

 For the Tumbuka people in Zambia and the 

translators. 

 For my family, as they celebrate the holidays 

with me and as some see me for the final 

time in a few years. 

 For safe travels in January to a workshop in 

Dallas and then to MI and IL as I speak at 

churches and schools 

 How may I pray for you? Let me know so that 

I may be praying for you too! 

For more information about Lutheran Bible Translators, check  
out LBT.org and see my bio under the tab “about/missionaries”. 

Correspondence: 
Michael.Ersland@LBT.org 
Phone:1-405-229-1639      

Facebook: Ersland Updates 

eslandministry.wordpress.com 

Contributions: If you would prefer to NOT  
receive future emails or letters, or would like  

additional information on LBT and  
missionary support, please contact  
Karen Campbell, 
((800) 532-4253 ext. 142 or          
Karen.Campbell@LBT.org). 
Lutheran Bible Translators    
PO Box 789 
Concordia, MO 64020 
Designate: Ersland Ministry 

Feel free to contact me if you would 
prefer to receive my newsletter by 
email, would like to know more about 
my work with LBT, or simply to chat.  

Each LBT missionary identifies and nur-
tures a group of partners for his/her individ-
ual assignment. I ask that you will prayer-
fully consider partnering with me. Please let 
me know of other like-minded people you 
know who may be interested in joining 
LBT’s mission and my role within it. I 
would be excited to connect with them! 

How is Partnership Development Going? 

This is another frequently asked question. My response– partnership 
development has been going well. I spoke in 8 states and traveled 
through 13 states since July. I spoke in over 20 churches and 
numerous schools, groups, and with many individuals during that 
time. It is through people like you that I will be able to travel and 
work in Zambia.  

 

My current goal is to reach 100% pledges by the end of 2015. If you, 
a group you are in, or your church is already planning on investing 
in my ministry long term, then I encourage you to please let me 
know how much and how often you plan to invest (whether 
annually, quarterly, monthly etc.). I inform LBT how much is 
pledged to be invested into my ministry. I am not able to head into 
the field until my pledges equal 100% for my budget need. Yes, you 
may also contact me in 2016! 

 

Through everything, I am thankful for God’s provision. It is a 
blessed journey to continually see how God provides physically and 
spiritually for my daily needs, just as we pray in the Lord’s prayer, 
“give us this day our daily bread”.  
 

A s you have read, much has happened this year, and much has 
been learned. I step back and try to enjoy all the opportunities I 

have to spend with my family before I depart this spring. The reality 
that it will be several years before I celebrate major holidays with 
my family again brings more cherished moments.  

 

I hope that you are doing well and that you have a blessed time with 
your family as you celebrate the birth of our Lord and as you reflect 
on this past year.  

 

How lovely it is that we may see how God abundantly gives to us 
and to rejoice in Immanuel, God with us.  
 

“‘Behold, the virgin shall conceive and bear a son, and they shall 
call his name Immanuel’ (which means, God with us).” Matt 1:23 

(Personal emphasis added.) 
 
Confident in Christ, 

Michael Ersland 

mailto:SVega@LBT.org

